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Semi -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare. Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One Year by Mail in advance ... .$1.2.1
One Year by Carrier in advance. ..'... ,$l.fiO

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
oflice as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, DEC. 24. 1912.

Christmas.
Tomorrow U Christmas.
Not merely a day to exchange! fts,

light the Christmas candles, and sing
carols, but Christmas, the timoof peaci
and good will toward men.

Wo need Christmas. It is the one
season of tho year when we riso above
our cares and worries and livo in n

higher atmosphoro; when grutitudo and
lovo and good fellowship reign; when
bolls peale, and children laugh, and
every one is glad.

The whole world pins it faith to
Christmas; the whole world fcel its
pulse quicken, its heart beat faster,
nnd its entire bouI buoyed up with that
inafl'ablo puaco that Christmas brings.
Smile, spread tiiti good choor, forgivn,
bo grateful anil give. Give of tho
bountios that are yours, givo of your
friendship, givo the words of cheor. In
no othor way can Jyou enjoy tho true
ChrintmBS spirit.

To nil of you wo wish a Merry
Christinas.

Nebraska Statistics.
Though tenth in population among

the twelvo states of tho Middle West,
which include Illinois, Iowa, Kansas(
Missouri, the Dakotas, Michigan, Ohio,
Indium, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota, Ne-

braska is third in numbor of cuttle,
fifth in number of swine, fourth in
wheat production, fifth in corn produc-

tion and sixth in oat production. These
facta were mode public by S. C. Bas-set- t,

of Gibbon, in an address on Ne-

braska's rank, mado before .the Ne-

braska Farmers Congress inOmaha
lastwcok. .

In comparison with the United States
in total population, rurul population
and area, Mr. Bassett offered thebc
figures:

Nebraska has 1 3 per cent of total
population, 1.7 per cent of tho iur?l
population nnd 2.5 per cent of the land
area," yet Nebraska produces 7 per cent
of the corn, 7 percent'of tho wheat and
5 per cent of the oats.

Nobrnska produced five pur of the
entire corn crop of North America,
South America, Europe Africa and
Australia. A vory romarkablo showing,
assorted Mr. Basset.

The Farmers' Convention.
Moro than GOO fnrmors of tho stnte

attended tho Third Annual Countiy
Lifo Congress, which held its soasions
in Omaha on Doaombor 1(1 to 19. The

Shipping Association had
the first two days of tho program, the
othor organizations taking the last.

Tho meeting is snld to have been tho
bust farmers' gathering that has ovr
been held in the Stnto. Questions of
vital interest were discussed and reso-

lutions adoptod, looking to thojsoeuring
of legislation which will aolvothe pro-
blems which confront tho farmers of
tho state.

Tho Farmers Conjrreapledgod it-

self to an amendment to tho consti-
tution to pormit roform in tho proaont
method of taxation; to an appropriation
to make oxporimenta In road construc
tion and lnaintenaneo; to a lawto pre-

vent Blue Skv investment companies
from oporating in tho stnto; to a law
to permit tho creation of n', livo stock
ennltarj commission with power to om-plq-

statu veterinarian and to enforce
lrtVn for the uontrol of animal diseases;
ami an appropriation to send two far-
mers to Europe to study fnnnlng
mothodn there.

A'tontntlve plan for tho formation of
n federation to include all state agricul-
tural organizations was approved.

HELP WANTED IN NORTH PLATTE
And Furnished by tho Help of North

Platte People. ,

Thoso who suffer with kidnoy back-
ache, urinary ills or any little kidney
or blnddor disorder, want kidney help.
Who can better advlao than some
North Patto resident, who has also
suffered, but has had reliof. North
Platte people recommend'' Doan's Kid-

ney Tills. Hero's ono case nnd there
are many others.

Charlos F, Burroughs, 222 So. Pine
St., North Platte, Nebr,, says: "Sev-or- ul

years ago I had occasion to use
Dorm's Kidney Pills, procured from
McDonell & Graves' drug store (now
Schiller & Go's) and found them to bo
an excellent kidnoy remedy, I sufTored
from burning pains in tho small of my
back and my kidneys weie vory weak.
Short use of Doan's Kidnoy Pills cured
mp completely and lhavo not been both-
ered lay kidney troublo ulnco. I tako
pleasure in endorsing this romody for
the bonofit of other kidney oufTorers."

For balo by all dealers. Price 50 conts.
Fostor-MllburnCo- ., BufTnlo.Now York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd
take no othor.
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I A Practical a

Experience
of

In Obtaining a Plan For a
Detective Story

of

Dy NATHAN JERNEGAN

I am it literary man that Is, If detec-

tive stories may bo called literature. At

Of courno my work Involves tho Inven-

tive
on

faculty, ami Invention involves
mental labor. I often thought thnt if I

could obtain real cases, such as the
sharp dctcctlvo works out, I would be
ablo to dispense with tho hardest part
of my work. I applied to tho police
for such cases, but all I got was the
tracking of a thief, a burglar or a
murderer by somo slip mode by the
perpetrator or somo ono else. There
wnri not enough In It to keep a render
In anxious expectation through several
hundred closely printed pngea.

Ono morning I hnd a real caso como
to mo without any Inquiry. I was sit-

ting' in my study racking my brain for
material when a maid entered and told
me there was nn expressman at the
door with a package for mo. I went
downstairs, receipted for it and, taking
it to my den, removed tho cover, open
ed tho box nnd saw somo Jowcls. He
moving a tray, thcro lay twenty or

bo
thirty stones apparently of great value.
1 examined tho address on tho wrap-

per, thinking thnt I had receipted for
something intended for another, but
there were my namo and address cor-

rectly written In every particular.
What did it mean? Instead of spend-

ing tho rest of tho morning trying to
I

Invent a dctcctlvo story, I was occu-

pied In endeavoring to explain why
and from whom theso Jewels had been
sent me. I found tho Job more dllllcult
than producing a plot. At Inst I mado
up my mind that 1 must go about It
methodically, Just as a dctcctlvo begln
work In a crimlnnl case.

First I went to the express ofllco to
seo If I could learn there who sent the
package, but no ono knew anything
nbout it. The expressmen don't keep
records of tho senders of miscellaneous
packages. The next question was,
"Are tho Jewels real or imitation?"
This I might learn by submitting them
to nn expert. Hut until the mystery
was explained I did not care to have I

any one but myself know that they
were In my possession. They might
be stolon property, and I had no mind
to go to Jail as tho thief. ITowcvcr. I
selected ono of a few smnll stones 1

found In tho tray nnd took it to a
dealer In gems for Inspection. lie a
pronounced it genuine.

Ireturned to my study, throw myself
into an easy chair and began to
ponder. Tho Jewelry had been sent
mo by some ono whom 1 did not know, I

for 1 had nover before setn tho bund-writin-

There could have been no
mistake as to tho Intention. But what
wna Implf nf Mm intnnf Inn? '

Suddenly nn explanation Hashed on
my brain like tho flnmo of a gun at
night. Tho Jewels had been stolon, and
whoever had stolen them, fearing to
bo caught with them In his possession,
had sent them nway. After all, was
not thnt a good sclioino? Infernal
machines and jKiIsoncd food hnd been
sent by express nnd tho shipper was
never discovered. Tho thief would
doubtless open communication with
mo after the danger their possession
would bring him had pnssed.

Then there was another flnsh In my
brain, and another Idea was born. I

had n detective caso before me that 1

might work out myself and make It
the theme of a thrilling tale. IIoV
should I begin? Attempt to discover
tho owner of the gums? No; it woald
be better to my purposo that I should
make that a soparato problem. Should
I take the police Into my confidence?
Hy m nionns-- at least till tho denoue
ment, when the guilty party had been
traced through tho labyrinth of elivuni
stnnco and tho hero detective, point
lug his linger at him. cries, "Thou art
the man!" My plan would bo to show
up tho Ingenuity or my hero In, con-
trast with tho stupidity of tho police.

Should I advertise tho Jewels In such
a way that the thief would recognize
that they were tho property in which
ho was interested? Not till ho had
time to feel assured that those hunting
tho Jowcls wore not on his track. Hut
this would Involve delay, and I was
anxious to pull tho thread of my Inves-
tigations at once. So 1 advertised that
If tho party who had misdirected somo
property sent by express would ad-
dress me at tho otllco of tho newspaper
containing tho ad. ho would learn some
thing to his advantage.

1 received no reply to this, but very
uoon a note camo through tho mall
Btatlng that certain property had been
addressed to mo by mlstako and If 1

would icturu it, asking no questions,
lalf tho value would bo deducted. It
was plain from this thnt my theory
was correct. Tho Jewels had been
stolen, and tho thief was Inclined to
bribe mo to return them to him with-
out giving him away. To ease my con-
science ho said tho matter rested on a
family affair that ho was not at liberty
to reveal.

I replied that It was true I hnd re-
ceived by express a package thnt was
unexpected, and I pretended to be de-
ceived by tho "family alTalr," writing
thut I was not In tho habit of poking
Into other persons' business and could
readily understand why It should lio!
kept from me. 1 was ready to accept I

tho terms offered. A reply ciuno to
this stating that If I wero disposed to
play fair nnd not attempt any "she- -

nanlgim" 1 would bo paid ffi.000 lu

currency for tho Jewels, but If I at-

tempted to load my correspondent Into
trap 1 would full Into ono myself.
My plot was rapidly working to a

head, and I saw possibilities of
It Into n novel that would send

my untnc up among tho grcnt writers
detective stories. Hut I resolved tc

wait till the denouement before begin-
ning, for experience hnd taught me
thnt the easiest way to write a detec-
tive story Is to begin nt tho end instead

the beginning.
After a lengthy correspondence It

wns arranged between mo nnd the
pnrty attempting to recover tho Jewels
that I should meet him in a house
which wns one of u row of stono fronts.

a certain hour on a certain day I
was to ring tho bell of nn npnrtmcnt

the third floor of tho building. If I
wore nlono It would bo known; If I
wore followed it would bo known. In
deed, unless I came by myself thero
would he no use of my coming nt nil.
Should I throw up tho ngreement 1

would be denounced as having stolon
the properly.

I begnn to realize thnt I wns getting
into tho business of practical detective
story, writing with a vengeance. It wns
time I should take some precautions
against arrest for having ptolen prop-
erty In my possession. Sly letters to
my. correspondent alone would Incrimi-
nate mo. I determined to consult tho
police. Indeed, they were now neces-
sary lo me. I must de-vis-e Bom- - plnn
with (hem by which I should bo pro-

tected and they should make the arrest
Hut, desiring to keep tho matter in my
own hands. I told them only that I was
tracking a criminal and wished them to

on hand when the trap was sprung
Tho Inspector was not well satisfied tc
tako up a matter under somo ono else's
lend, but when he found that I was ob-

durate ho consented, and I was turned
over to a sergeant to make the ncces
snry arrangements.

Upon showing him the building where
was to meet my party he noticed that

the roofs of all the houses in the block
were of the smiie height. Thinking
that if any ono should wish to gctawaj
he would mount to the roof nnd gc
down through the scuttlo of nnothei
house, the sergeant concluded to pul
men on the roofs to watch thnt mcnm
of cgrom This would obviate the
necessity of Keeplne; on my trail In the
street, which would be known to the
crimlnnl.

On tho day and hour appointed I re
paired with the jewels to the building
rang the bell of the third flat in tut
vestibule, the latch was drawn, nnd 1

went ujwttiirs A door stood njar, and
i .if sod through it Into a room. A mar

idv imed to meet me. lie did not look

at all like a jallblid or, indeed, a crim-
inal of any kind.

"Ah," he snld cordially. "I seo you
have brought the box. Termit mo tc
explain verbally that these jewels are

legacy to my daughter. The will by
which she Inherited them was not prop
erly drawn, and In law, though not In
equity, they belong to another. To savf
them I captured them, though if what

have done were known it would sul
joct me to a criminal prosecution. That
is the reason I sent them to you and
why I am willing to secure your sllcncr
by paying you so large an nmouut."

Hero was a subcompllcatlon for mj
work. I was very much interested
nnd listened eagerly to the man's
ntory of how bo had saved his daugh-
ter's inheritance. I declined to accept
any loward for the return of the jew-
els, but he declared that a bargain was
a bargain and wo must both stand bj
tho ono wo had made. Since the police
were behind mo 1 thought It perfectly
snfo to accept temporarily anything ho
might offer.

lie counted out tlfty $100 bills,
which I roll'il In a wad and put In
my pocket. It had been agreed be
tweon me and mysupports that when
on my return I reached the street
door several policemen who had como
after I had made my entrance sihould
go upstairs, while those on the roof
Mere slopping egress in that direction.
I therefore wild goodby to the man
who hnd saved his dnt'-'ite- r's fortune,
resolving that 1 would . .mipl to per-
suade the poltc'cmcu below t6 let the
caso drop. Hut they refused to bo
persuaded and went up. They rang
the doorbell of the third tloor tint, but.
not locolvlng a response, were obliged
to force an entrance. This took some
time, as every door and window was
barred. Whou It was effected the flat
was found to bo empty. A door had
been cut into tho adjoining building,
through which any ono might hnve
passed out and away. At any rate, tho
man who had saved his daughter's
fortuno 1 nover saw again. Nor did
the police.

I went to tho station nnd turned tho
bills 1 had received over to tho ser-
geant He scut them to a bank for
Inspection, and they wero pronounced
counterfeit.

I nsked tho Inspector for a theory
as to tho meaning of tho whole busi-
ness. After some thought ho said:

"There was a robbery of Jewels re-

cently of which wo wero notified nnd
wero hot on the robber's tracks. That
the goms might not' be found on him
bo sent them away by express. How
ho camo to select you for tho recipient
I don't' know. When ho wanted the
Jewels ho opoued correspondence with
you, though It Is also possible that
some ono seeing your ad. did so. Tho
result you know. Whoever he Is, he
has tho Jowela and you hnvo $r.000
lu worthless money. Next time you
meet with such a caso you'd better re-

port It to us at once."
I had written detectlvo stories based

on the stupidity of the police nnd the
Ingenuity of my hero. I now felt that
tl10 former wore revenged,

1 w?t to my scribbling den and In
stent! of writing a long defective story
wroto a short one. Tho above tale I

1 Bot out of my practical expert
enco.

For Sale.
A No. G Dempster well machine,

drill and hydraulic combined with horse
power; all in good repair. Will sell cheap
if token soon. Phono 555k, or address
J. L. Shuck, North Platte. 93-- 3

For Rent 640 Acres
good farming or hay land, 50 cents per
acre, six miles north of Wallace, Neb.
twelve miles south of Sutherland. Now

houpc nnd barn for eight head,
grainery cement cave 12x18,
good well, 10-- ft Sampson mill, 30 ft.
tecl tower, 3 miles of fence, 150 acres

in cultivation. Address W. R.Harding,
North Platte, ,Neb.

t(aDeoosaoaaaoao8 c
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Hospital accommodation!, Medical nnd
sJrgical attention Riven obstetrical cr.'v.
Ollleo Vliono 1S3 Res. l'lmnn 2(--

Orflcc McDonald StRto Hank Hid g

eMeooooaoaec3rtaa6i?r

Siignet Chapter O. E. S., I

-- NO. 55- -

Mocta 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Ik North Platte!

School of Music

FFILIATED WITH

The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Sonncr-Cram-cr

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap-

plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BIock 341.

DR.I HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 45G E05K Dewey St.

North I'latte, Nebraska.

Dift ri d? eld redfield,

Physiciono and Surgeons.

WILMS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE . REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

THONE &12.

v' jL $$jg$t2M E)

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is thero need for repairs every few

diys? Is your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortable? Are the
kitchen arrangements convenient and
sanitnry?JIf not,

Send For Our Plumber.
Not only are wc! experts'! at repair

work, but there will be little need for
repairs if we install your plumbing.
You'll be surprised atour fair estimates
if you "talk price" with us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone G9. Res. Phone G83

Corner BiAth and Locust.

SHERIFF'S 'SALrJ.
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decreo of foreclosure rendered in snld
court wherein Georifo Lehman is plaintiff
and Martin Anderson is defendant and
to mo directed, I will on the 18th day of
Jan.. 1913, (at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the, east front
door of tho court house In Nortli I'latte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell nt public auction to the
hltchest bidder for cash to itatisfy said
decreo. interest and costs, tho following
described property Southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter (oH of nw!) and
lots ono (1) two (2) nnd three, of sec-
tion "twi (2), township twilra (12) north of
rnniTO thlrty-thre- o (S3) west of tho bth 1'.
M.. In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North 1'lnUo, Neb.. Dec Ilth, 1912.
dl7- - A. J. Salisduuv. Sheriff.

ORDER Ol" HEARING ON PETITION FOR
Ari'OINTMENT OF ADM1NSTRATOR.

The Spite of Nebraska, Lincoln County, B3,
In tho County Court.
In the matter of tho estate of Dennis Kelly,

deeoascd.
On readinor anil flllntr tho petition of Margaret

Kelly praylnft that administration of said
rbtate may U grantul to Elirabeth Kelly as ad-

ministratrix.
Ordered, Thnt Dec. 21. A. D, 1912 .nt 10 o'clock

n. tn.isasshriuil for hearing said petition, when
nil persona interested in Bald matter may appear
at a couniy court to po new in nnu or oniu
county, nnd show causa why prayer of petitioner
should not bo granted; and that notlco of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof
bo given to all persona interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in tho North
I'latta Tribune a lega) y news paper
printed In ald county for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 28. 1012.
d3-- JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

ft (pfcve- i-

A few choice young

RED POLLED BULLS

Also a few Cows and
Heifers.

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM,

SOUTH DEWEY STREET,
One Mil South ol the U. P. Depot.

MoDumen s
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishbura
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

Oldest Dank In Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Business.

PATRONIZE THEnjT
iH 'House of GoodShowlHI

When in North Pla.lc.
.Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

The Oid Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be'
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

S A. J.- - AMES. MARIE AMES.
:s

".5 Doctors Ames & Ames,
1 Physicians and Surgeons,

Office over Stone Drug Co.
Office 273 11 Phones j Residence 273

'

- fir-- '
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Feds Like a Millionaire.
The man who smokes Schmolzried'3

cigars is a happy, contented fellow,
one of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A goou smoKe always
brings good feeling, hence there's a
reason for buying Schmalzried-mad- e

cigars.
J. F. SCHNALZRIED

The Milker of Good Cigars.

NOTIOE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County. ss

In tho County Court.
In tho Matter of tho Estato of Katie

Ilendy, Deceased,
To thocredltors, heirs legatees and others

Interested In tho estato of Katto llcndy,
deeoascd.
" Tako notice, that Charles Hondy, ad-
ministrator, has tiled in tho county court a
report of his doings as administrator of
said estatn and It Is ord- - red thnt the
aamo stand for hearing 31st day of
December, A. D, 1U12, lufcro tho court
at tho hour of I) o'clock, a. in., ut whlfh time,
any person Interested may appear and except
to and rontoht tho same, And notlco of this
proceeding Is ordnred given In tho North
I'latto Trlbuno. a legal keml-week- ly news-Pl- or

published In said county for three
successive, weeks prior to said dato of
hearing.

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho coun-
ty court at North Platte. In said county
thlstlthdayof December. A. I). W1

dlO--8 JmiK Oiiit. Couuty Judge

Estray Notice.
Taken up on section 24, town 11,

rango 80, in Lincoln county, by the
undersigned, thrco mares, two sorrels
and one bay branded NE on left hip,
aged about six yean; one bay stallion,
3 year old; ono bay and one brown
mare G years old, three bay geldings,
2 and 3 year old, one sorrel mare 3 year
old, ono yearling brown colt. Owner
it requested to call, prove property,
pay charges and take animals away.

MIller Bros.,
Welllleet. Nebr.

Pcrlal No. 04283.
NOTICE FOR PUIILIOATION

DKl'AHTMKNT OP TUB INTKltlOlt.
United States Land Ofllco.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Dec. 4. IBIS,
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph

A. Knajdl of North I'lattu Nob., who on
August 30. 1903, , mado homestead entry
Serial No. 0I2S.J for all of
Section 24. Town 10 N.. Ilanire 80 W.. of tho
6th Principal Meridian, hat filed notice of In
tention to mako final three year

to establish claim to the land alxjvoSroof. boforo tho register and receiver
at North Platte. Nebraska, on tho Cth day
of February, 1HI3.

Claimant names as witnesses; Oaspor
F Sivlts, Edwin W. Wright, Kuport
Hehwalffor and William L SIvits, all of North
I'latto. Neb.

dlo-- 0 John E. Evans Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estate of John Franzcn,

deceased. t
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, November. 25. 1912.
Notice is hereby given, that tho creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of said
cstatu before the county Judgo of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, nt tho county court room, In said
county, on the 31st day of Dec., 1912, nnd on tho
3Qth day of June 1913, nt 9 o'clock n. m. each day
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance Six
months nro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, nnd ono year for the executor to
settle said estate, from tho 25th day of Nov.
1912. A copy of this ordcrto bo published in tho
North I'latto Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly news-
paper published In said county for four successive
weeks prior to December 31, 1912.
d3-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

Notice for Publication.
Patrick J. Conwav and Mrs. Patrick

J. Conway, his wife, ohd all parties
claiming any right or interest in and tb
lots seven (7) and eight (8) in block
twelye (12) of Miller's Addition to the
city of North Plntte will toko notice
that on the Gth day of November, 1912,
tho plaintiff, Charles P. Ross, filed his
petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants, and each of them, the object
and prayer of which petition is to have
the title to lots seven (7) and eight (8)
in block twelve (12) of Miller's Addi-
tion to the city of North Platte quieted
and confirmed in him on the grounds
and for the reason that said plaintiff
has been in the open, notorious, exclu-
sive and adverse possession of sold lots
claiming to bo the owner therof for
more than ten years prior to the Gth
day of November, 1912, and that by
reason of said adverse possession said
plaintiff ib now tho owner in fee simple
of cch and every part and portion of
said lots seven (7) and eight (8) in
block twelve (12) of Miller's Addition
to the qity of North Platte.

You and each of you aro required to
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day the Gth day of January, 1913.

Dnted this 25th day of November,
1912. Charles P. Ross.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, His Attorneys.

Notice for Publication.
To Hans Peterson non-reside- nt

defendant; you are hereby noti-
fied that onthe 10th day of
May. 1912, Sophia Peterson filed a
petition against you in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which aro to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you have wilfully abandoned the
plaintiff without good cause for tho
term of two years Inst past. You are
required to answer tuiil petition on or
before Monday 21st dtiy of Jan., 1913.

Sophia Peterson, Plaintiff,
By Muldoon & Gibbs. her Attys.

NOTICF OF ACTION.
E. C. Brown, defendant, will tako

notice that on the 30th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1912, tho Racine Sattley
Co., of Nebraska, plaintiff, filed a peti-
tion in the District Court of Lincoln
county, Ncbraskn, against the said E.
C. Brown, L. B. Hastings, real namo
unknown, James H. Edmistenand John
B, Toillion, defendants, nnd on the
17th day of December, 1912, the plain-
tiff filed an amended petition in said
action and an application to the' court
for an order for service by publication
upon E. C. Brown, defendant. The
object and prayer of the plpintiff's
petition is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed bv the defendant, E. C.
Brown, to L. B. Hastings, upon (tho
northwest quarter (NWJ) of section
thirty-fou- r (34), township thirteen (13),
north of range thirty (30), west of tho
Gth P. M,, in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure tho payment of a certain
promissory note dated .November 25,
1911, for tho sum of 4.000.00 due and
payable five years after dato with in-

terest at G per cent per annum.
That the condition of said mortgage

hns become become broken and the plain-
tiff has elected to, declale the entire
sum duo and there is now due upon said
note and mortgage the sum of 1000 00
with interest nt 0 per cent per --annum
from November 25, 1911, and that said
note nnd mortgnge has been assigned
to and Is now owned by the plaintiff the
Racine Sattley Co , of Nebraska, and
tho plaintiff prays for a decree that tho
defendants bo required to pay tho
amount due upon said note and mort-
gage or that said premises be sold to
satisfy tho amount duo and that the de-
fendants and each of them be barred of
all right, title, interest and equity of
redemption in said mortgaged prem-
ises. Tho plaintiff further claims a lien
upon the rents and profits of said prem-
ises and prays for the appointment of
a receiver during the pendency of said
actioin for tho reason that said mort-
gage security is insufficient to pay tho
mortgage debt and said E. C. Brown
has abandoned said premises and is per-
mitting waste to be committed thereon
and the plaintiff prays for an order of
injunction restraining tho defendants
from selling nnd conveying said rents
and profi:s during the pendency of this
action and that an interluctory order
be issued appointing a receiver herein
and directing tho receiver to take charge
of the rents and profits and tlmt the de-
fendants deliver the possession of said
premises and the rents and profits
thereof to the receiver appointed by
tho court

The plaintiff proposes James T. Keefe
as such Receiver and proposes theUnited Fidelity & Guaranty Company
as surety on the bond both for the Re-
ceiver and for the plaintifT. The courthas appointed the Sheriff Temporary Re-
ceiver pending plaintiffs application forReceiver.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 20th day of January
1913. You are further notified that thoplaintiff will present his application tothe court for tho appointment of a Re-
ceiver and for a temporary injunction
before the Hon. II. M. Grimes DistrictJudge in tho Court House in NorthPlatte, Nebraska, the 21st day of Janu-ar- y,

1913 at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated December 17, 1912.

Racine Sattley Co. of Nebraska,
Plantifl',

By Hoagland and Hoagland, Its
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